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QHi ROSAE CRUCB K
TO HAVE A LODGE HERE

Society to Which Mndnme
Curie, Discoverer of Radium,

Belongs to Form New
Branch

IT DATES PROM 1540 B. C.
i '''
.The Ancient and Mystical Order Ilosas
Cruclfe In to hnvn a Phllnrlelohln lodKP.
which will be tho third lodge In America
of this most exclusive nnd strange

The Itosae Crucls Is the oldest
A1I. l 11 nfflkl.1 AAnrttvtlrKT In If.

mAmtuirB irtin . t vna fnuiitlAil liv
Thothmes tV, Klnc of Egypt, about 1M0
B. G. .

SlnceVThothmes. the most Important
member bf the -- eiloty Is probably
ftladnmo Curie, who old more thnn nny
one else to discover nnd dticlop the pos-
sibilities of radium. Less Impornnt mem-
bers have been nvo Kinge of England,
id Kings of Frnnco nnd several of tho
old German Emperors.

Thero have fcwn chapters of the order
In very country of the world, nnd there
nre about fl.000,000 members In Europe!
but not until one year bbo would the
Itosnecruclans consent to Blvo n charter
to nn American lotlRe, The New York
lOdKo Is tho RovomlniT body of tho order
In America, nnd It has granted n charter
to n. State lodge, with headquarters In
Pittsburgh. If. Spencer Lewis is the Most
Worshipful Tmperator nnd Qrnnd Muster
of the order in Amcrlcn.

EQUAL- - niOHTS TOtt WOMEN.
The onlcr Is tho only necret society In

the world that gives lo women equal
rights of membership. Women enn take
all 12 of tho degrees. It Is snld thnt this
was always the case; In tho first assem-
bly held In Egypt one of the most power-
ful queens that country ever had was
made an ofTlcer.

"Women," says tho ofllclnl pamphlet
of tho order, "do realize anil appreciate
tho sacrcdnesa of their vows, the serious-
ness of tho work, the necessary ss

of views and tho bonds which
unite' nil mankind. The archives
Of the order", wherein aro recorded tho
great accomplishments of Its brothers
and sisters In the fields of art, literature,
medicine, law, science and research,
show that sex tins placed no limit upon
tho heights which the members of the or-
der may reach In these fields after hav-
ing completed the prescribed Itosaecru-cla- n

course of Instruction and research."
It Is tho Intention of tho order to

establish an American Itosnccruclnn Col-

lege, to bo ntnllated with the United
Itosaecruclali Colleges of tho world.
Plans, have been drawn for n college and
monastery buildings In puro Egyptian
architecture, to occupy a. spacious lto
in tho suburbs of either New York city
or Washington. As In Europe, there will
be established here In the nenr future
a Junior Order Itosne Crucls for boys uml
girls over eight years of age. They will
have Initiations of their own, passwords,
grips, signs nnd symbols. .

Members pt the order must believe In
Qod. As tho order Is mystic and secret
there Is little more for the uninitiated to
learn, nlthough the pamphlet exclaims
that "nosaecruclanlsm Is a philosophy, u
science, an nrt and a secret all of these.
Inseparable nnd one! The Alpha and
Omega of all learning." There Is also this
curious statement:

"The great man known ns 'Christ' wns
another of tlje high members of the order,
but ho refused to becomo a grand master,
preferring to work with the people ns He
did. Ills doctrines. Ills work and His
llfo were all according to the teachings
of Itosaccruclanlsm." In another passage
It Is said that among those who are In
vited to belong nre Catholics.

EMBLEM 13 A CROSS.
The emblem, a cross with a rose at the

point of Intersection of the upright and
tho'drnu), suggests a Christian origin, but
this Is not the case, for Itosnecruclans
say they antedate Christianity and that
Freemasonry is an offshoot of their order.
The Lntln words "Roane Crucls" mean
literally "of the rose of tho cross," Uc-yo-

that there Is evidently no delving.
Lord Edward Hulwer Lytton said this of
the order, of which he was a member:

"An nugust fraternity most Jealous of
all secret societies, whose cloctrlnes(hlnted
at by the earliest philosophers) are still
a mystery to the grentpst scholars not
Initiated- - Its members still prosecute their
profound research. Into natural sciences
and occult philosophy und no monastic
ordci) is so severe-i- the practice of
rnortil precepts."

More definitely It is said that the order
"makes plain ontology and biology; re-

veals life and death In a different light
from that generally understood." Tho
stars are consulted for horoscopes of
members! Th'oso who want to know more
are referred by membors to Thor Kllma-leht-

SO Gth avenue, New York. The not-
ing secretary In Philadelphia Is Mrs. It. J.
Musser, wll Ludlow street.

Heads St. Thomas Aquinas' Church
Tho Itev. Frnncls J. Sheehnn, nn author-

ity on moral theology nnd canon law, has
been appointed rector of tho Church of
St, Thomas Aiiulnas, at lath and Morris
streets. Tho appointment lias been an-
nounced by Archbishop Prendergast. The
Rev, Father iSheehan will tako the place
of tho late Monsignor Trainor. V. O,

Police Court Chronicles
Grip has made Hilly ifopp desperate.
lie tried many remedies In vain. Then

he decided to get general advice from
the public, nnd stopped strangers on the
street. When ii stranger told him he
ought to take a hot punch, Billy Im-

mediately admitted that he would If he
had the price, Numerous persons to
whom Billy confided gsTve him the money
for the remedy.

Billy's pal, Charlie Kelly, who suffered
from the .same ailment, worked the same
same. So successful were they that Joe

ftj&,

and Frank Bowers declared themselves
grip victims, and also sought public .ad-
vice.

Although the men were told to do many
other things in addition to taking )iot
punches, they forgot all the Instructions
except that relating to the beverage. The
quartet became so energetic In their at-
tempts to get advice that the police Inter-
fered, and he four grip patients were
gathered in while they were boiling punch
.around a bonfire on Dauphin street

On being- brought before Magistrate
Dletz at the Trenton avenue and Pauphin
street station the four prisoners were at-
tacked with coughing spells Immediately.
They found It almost Impossible to ex-
plain, matters, oh account pf he Incessant
couching.

The sudden attack came as a surprise
to the turnkey and "cops" around the
station houfae. The Magistrate was also
amazed. .

'You con see for yourself." said Billy
Hopp, "that v nee4 lreatment."

"I think you're right.;' said the Magls--.trat- nj

"that's why X hays decided to let
ft-m- wend 40 daya In the House of Cor- -
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FRANKFORD ELEVATED

FOUNDATION PILES LAID

BEFORE SCHEDULE TIME

Remarkable Speed Shown in
Pressing Forward a Work of

Immense Value to
the City

RECESS FOR WINTER
Thc glnnt driver, used to drive

down to bed rock the steel forms for tho
concrete foundation piles of the Frank-for- d

"L," is being loaded on three freight
cars at Front nnd Willow streets today
ready to be shipped back to New York.
The last of the piles was driven In place
early this week, and since then workmen
have bnen dismantling tho huge derrlck-llk- c

driver.
Tho Btcnm hnmmer and the

engine were loaded on tho cars yesterday,
and by tonight tho 20, 30 and 40 foot steel
forms and nil the other parts will be
rendy for shipment. When the Inspectors
of tho City Transit Department complete
their survey work todny the first lap of
tho actual construction of the Frnnkford
elevated will have been completed.

Tho big concrete mixing machine, which
followed the pile driver nnd tilled the
pits above the piles, completed also Its
work yesterday, nnd work on tho Frank-for- d

elevated will be virtually discon-
tinued for the noxt two months. The
contracts called for a cessation ot work
during January and February, hut tho
continued warm weather enabled tho

lliiuIi

workmen to remain on the contract
longer thnn was expected.

A small crew ot men will be kept at
work by James D. Uorney, the contractor,
storing awny the materials o:i the ground
and putting a few touches here and
there on work which Is not nfferted by
the cold weather, lint when these have
Mulshed tho work will ho ended until
March.

Since September 10. when the work wns
begun ut Front street nnd nirnrd avenue,
the foundation piers have been completed
on Front street north from lllrnrd ave-
nue to Oxford street. The dirt has been
thrown in over each foundation pier and
tlie,..street ropaved.

of Jllrnrd avenue piles weio
driven nB far as willow street except
for a short distance at Green street,
when- - an inspection sliuwcil they were
not needed. Here, as above (Jlrnrd uVu-nu- e,

the foundation piers hnvo been com-
pleted, the pits filled-- ' In nnd tho street
repaved.

The foundation south from Willow
street and north from Oxford street will
be begun In .March. Lntc the same month
or about the llrst of April tho erection
of the steel (superstructure will ho begun.
i no contracts ror tins portion ot tn
work hnvo nlrcady been awarded and the
sections of the foundations which have
already been completed will enable steel
work to bo carried on without Interrup-
tion.

'

U. of I'. Musicians to Go on Tour
The musical clubs of the L'nlvursly of

Pennsylvania will go to Haddonileld,
N. J., tonight. Tho clubs will como back
to this city for one engagement on Mon-
day night ot the Tabernacle I'resby- -
terinn Chinch unci will then make a New
ICngland tour In the latter part of next
week. The program will consist of uni-
versity songs, selections from light opera
and other tuneful melodies. i
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SING SING PRISONER I

RECAPTURED IN CHASE!

Convict's Attempt to Escape
Delays Electrocution of

Murderer

SINO SINO. Y.. .Inn. T.- -A sensa-
tional chase of an escaped prisoner over
tho roof of Sing Sing early todny delayed

Antonio Ponton, a'lilt f,Mt,lll IU Ul jw....(
Porlo ,,, na gnVe prlson 0mclals on
of the most stirring hours that has
marked the killing of men by order of
the State In months.

Deputy Warden Spencer Miller broke
down nnd wept, following the execution.
over the fact that ne had been forced to
direct tho killing of a fellow man. War--
den Oeorge Klrchwey, who succeeded
TJiotnus Mott Osborne, following the hit-

ter's Indictment, was iiot In the prison
when Ponton went to his death. He ron-- 1

tinned the policy of Osborne In
away as a protest hgaln'st capita pun-
ishment.

The execution of Ponton was unevent-
ful. Ho walked into the death chamber
at fi:l! and nt 11:24 wns dead.
Ills crime of stabbing Hessle Kromer. of
Schenectady, to death hud been

Tho Identity of the escaped prisoner

GALVANIZED COPPER
AND ZINC SHEETS

L. D. Berger 59 N. 2d St.
Hell, Market SSI Ktvttane, Main two

I

gz& Mail This

Pull details of this

and how he cAmo to be able to make tho
break for liberty were closely guarded se-

crets. ' Tho fact that there had been, nn
usenpo and capture was not known 1'
witnesses of the execution.

Lost I'cnny May Cause Child's Death
A lost penny may result In the death

of Lillian Hughes, 1.1 years old, i:.

Itorer Btrent, who today Is in tho Episco-

pal Hospital suffering from sovprc burns
about her head and body. She wns burned
yesterday in tho pnntry of her homo
while lighting matches In nn effort to
find n penny which she had dropped. Ono
of the mutches Ignited her ilrcss. Her
mother succeeded' In extinguishing tho
flames, but not until her daughter had
been rendeied unconscious.

WORKMEN'S

LAW
Brief Analysis by

WM. A. SCHNADER, Esq.

Now Ready for
Distribution

If you have not already or-

dered your copiei, send money
or .tamp, to PUBLIC LEDGER,
Independence Square, Phils
dolphin.

1 or more copies, 2r.e eneh
10 or more copies, lfie each

100 or more copies, 10c each

JThis Victrola and 10 Records
The Heppe No. 14 Victor Outfit, consisting of this beautiful Mahogany (or

oak) cabinet type Victrola XTV at $150 and 10 records (of your own selection) to the

'

'I '

value of $10, making a total for the complete outfit of $160, may be purchased AT
ITS CASH PRICE through the Heppe rental-payme- nt plan on special low terms.

Pay HO Down-- $2 Weekly "

At Heppe's
These terms are for those who do not care to pay the full amount at the time

of purchase. The price, however, is only $160, whether you settle in cash or charge
account or by our rental - payment plan. This is but one of the features of buying
through

Victor Service
Sqrvice at Heppe's includes not pnly attention and advice from trained

musician salesmen, but it also includes accommodation from the store, in a rental-payme- nt

service, charge account privileges, large, comfortable booths, rnessenger
delivery service, free delivery to all parts of the United States.' '

.
' '

; '

All of these advantages are available to those who purchase this No. 14 outfit.
If you find it inconvenient to call . f :

"'

CI T4A H17-M1- 9 Chestnut Street
JTieppe OOn Thompson Streets

Please send jSllfl?arl,cula '
whichever wlah) Jyictrola

......,.
t

ADDRESS ,.; ,
. - ' K. U

'

N.

j

remaining

pronounced

expiated,

Co.,

iWiiMMiiii!

A

'

Coupon -

! t
-- Mr.

outfit, with'!; '
large illustrated catalogs, will be sentW&r

', lid
request. . ...-.- .

Vietrolas$J5 Up

C. J. HEPPE & SON

COMPENSATION

Heppe

together

MAN STRUCK M AUTO

SUCCUMBS TO INJURIES
i--

Prominent Cnmden Business
Man Dies in Hospital.

Driver Held

w, if, Ocorgo Lcnlhwhlte, n retired

business man, of 623 Hrondway, Camden,

died at tho Jefferson Ilrtsplt,al today ns

a result of Injuries suffered when ho

was struck by an automobile at 12th and

Market streets. When tiio accident oc-

curred yesterday Lcnthwhlte clung to

the hood of tho car and-wa- carried to

Juniper- - street when the driver, It Is

alleged, drove nt full speed lo escape

arrest.
Leo' Mullen, the driver of tho machine,

who wns held Under fKOOO ball to await
tho result of Leathwhlto'a Injuries, will
be held to nwnlt the action of the Cor-

oner today. Tho car wns owned by Ralph
Hlgglns, Jr., of OVcrbrook nnd City
nvenucs.
.Mullen, nccordlng to the police, drove

ii.. ...'..t'n dfrrli Btirnd dnwii llth street
to Market, without Hlgglns' knowledge,
and wns proceeding westward when
Lcnthwhlte wns1 struck as I.o was cross-
ing Market nt 12th street. The latter
clung to the machine, which Mullen, It
Is alleged, drove nt an Increased speed
In an effort to shako him off.

Leathwhltc, Who was Ri years old, was
engaged In tho plumbing business for
many years, retiring nnoui i yen ngoi
He was a member ot tho Park Commls-- 1

slot, of Cnmden, n mrecior ot mo until-de- n

National Dank nnd wns prominent
In Mnsonlc circles.

LITTLE GlItL HADLY HUKNED

Child's NiRhtBown Ignited While She
Watches Snow

Klsle Nolan's enthusiasm
over tho light fall of snow may cost her
life..

When the child nwrtke .today she saw tho
snow on tho rooftops, near her homo,
1715 South Water street, and rnn lo the
window Joyously. In her excitement alio
did not notlco the gas stove nearby nnd
her nightgown w'ns ignited. She Is nrnv In
Hid Mount Slnal Hospital nnd Is expected
to die.

The' girl's mother, who wns hndly
burned rtbout tho hands In endeavoring
to extinguish the llnmes. Is also In thnt
hospital. KIsle'B brother,
iJnrnest, escnped Injury, nlthough he tried
html to help his. sister by beating her
bur;ilng nightgown with a pillow.
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CITY. SM.
Btotlgh Is going to use Jaek n.A, --?
tlmo trainer of Billy Sunday, n 4nj9

. ..u. ..,,.. w.d mantle Cltv JT,
uco lorcc, ns a prelude to tho clnnSl
up of tho town, which ho
out dives nnd reduce tho licenses k3
least f. Cardiff had his first talk C3
"the force' todny.

AVntil Ivunt rnMl. 11.1 . .

Stough Is not going to present nH

In n position lo prove. He Is
out the dark spots, nnd when he
rnngo win mnno mem targets for JifJHI Lllll-- I Vi

Stough oven Is willing to u9 nSfll
"Hill" Itlddlo in his campaign It

Mayor hns announced ho stands read 31
nnd the crowds nt tho (bb?

Hundreds scanned the tabernad S
They InuRhod when 8tM

to tho Mayor or tho chief of police 5
llmi-- wrifl ntinllipr rnftlo nf nnns.....
ho asserted railroad Hffures prove b2''
ut-a.- ntiu utin uvuuiui Hiuce ri

forced good pcoplo to start their ohup" by closing enloons ,oa 6aday. Sllenco greeted his further dtcijjj.
nun iiuiL ii. 11 wviu iiul iur me lOBnife
churches hero ll.irdlv could moot pt.T

A pained silence greeted his dcscrljiii,
of tho snd things ho saw durlnj l
recent lour ui 111c icnuerioin,

Jlcn hero nro going to have trorti
getting "signers" for their llccns ..
cations umong church people If 6tov
goes deeply Into the heretofore takowt
subject. He Is making nn
oven on tho Hoardwalk. A cabaret-it- .

ciiesirn nisi nigni piayeu ungnten'fc
Corner Von Are." It -- 'hfe
whistled nil over town. !

4
Atnrkpv's Tftntut,?

Tho seventh of n scries of lecturti ul
being given at OlrardCol,

lege will oc n concert uy .MBCKei t...linaln Tim ..nrnnmnnnlflf .vlll. ,., k yn'
I.IH.-1V!- ..u v...,i....w ug MWl.'nth.t'ii Alnlatn rnnlrnltn T1.A

proved popular to tho alumni and Uij,

nnd tho audiences grow larger aa
Ifl llUIIiliVllltl IIUft,DiJ. fj.

AMMOW
The bosom of a DONCHESTER Cood
manners is never out of place. The lower end of
the bosom, being free, slides over the trouser band,
instead of bucklini; up and bulpnR out of the waist-
coat opening. SI 10, S2.00 and S3.00

Yicjrola XIV, $150
Mahogany

1117-111- 9 Chestnut Street
6th and Streets

ST0UGI1 USES CA1

to convert polic

Evangelist Makes Impress'
Crowds

Hymn Boardwalk
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